
Care Worker Assessment report

Self Guided Report

This report is designed to help you draw your own conclusions about the psychological profiles of participants you 
are assessing. This tool should be used for recruitment purposes only and the report cannot be provided to the 
participant.  Feedback should only be provided by a trained assessment advisor, so please do not provide this 
under any circumstances. If you want more information about how the requirements of specific jobs relate to the 
scores on this report, please contact SACS Consulting.

Name Sample Individual 22 November 2013Date  

Area of Assessment Risk Rating

This is a brief summary of risk calculations and further explanations are provided within this report.

HighPersonality

Ethnicity Low
Gender Medium

Risk Summary

Counterproductive Work Behaviours High
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Agreeableness

Conscientiousness

Emotionality

Factors (Professional Population) T Score Meaning

Extraversion

Openness

24 Very lowConscientiousness
33 Very lowExtraversion
62 HighEmotionality
28 Very lowAgreeableness / Trust

55 AverageModesty

20 Very lowSelf-Efficacy
38 LowOrderliness
20 Very lowAchievement Striving
32 Very lowSelf-Discipline
38 LowCautiousness

35 Very lowFriendliness
42 LowGregariousness
32 Very lowAssertiveness
38 LowActivity Level
37 LowExcitement Seeking
35 Very lowCheerfulness

59 HighAnxiety
56 HighAnger
63 HighDepression
63 HighVulnerability

39 LowArtistic Interests
28 Very lowAdventurousness
51 AverageLiberalism

Personality

Personality is a key determinant of success at work.  Different jobs require different personality elements, but 
there are some personality elements which appear to be crucial for any roles.  These are emotionality and 
conscientiousness.

Below is the table of results for the personality assessment.

Personality Risk: High Options are Low, Medium, High - Low Risk is better

High is better
Depends on role
Low is better
High is better

Depends on role

High is better
High is better
High is better
High is better
High is better

Depends on role
Depends on role
Depends on role
Depends on role
Depends on role
Depends on role

Low is better
Low is better
Low is better
Low is better

Depends on role
Depends on role
Depends on role
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54 AverageEthnicity
61 HighGender

Attitudes Toward Diversity - Professional Population

This is a measure of the participant’s attitude and tolerance to gender and ethnic diversity.  A low score in this 
case is better.

Factors T Score Meaning
Diversity - Total 59 HighLow is better

Low is better
Low is better

Gender Risk: Medium Options are Low, Medium, High - Low Risk is better

Ethnicity Risk: Low Options are Low, Medium, High - Low Risk is better
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Counterproductive Work Behaviour

Total
Interpersonal
Organisational

Low is better

Low is better
Low is better 61

65
65

Score Meaning

High

High

High

Counterproductive Work Behaviour Risk: High Options are Low, Medium, High - Low Risk is better

There has been significant research into CWBs which indicates that the more a person has engaged in CWBs in 
the past, the more likely they are to do so in the future. The CWB scale below assesses ten of the most common 
CWBs - it is normed against a sample of Australian employees from a wide range of employment sectors. The 
results come in the form of a score and admissions. The score is produced by the combination of items which 
affect the candidate’s results in comparison with the normative sample. The admissions are items which the 
participant has admitted to, and these also affect the numerical score. You should interpret scores by the number 
(50 is average) and risk ratings shown. You should interpret the admission information according to your value set 
as an organisation and judge whether you are comfortable to have an employee who has behaved in this way in 
the past. Interpersonal CWBs are those which disadvantage colleagues and Organisational CWBs are those 
directed against the organisation.

Admissions

- I am frequently late for appointments
- I have sometimes found it necessary to be impolite to others at work
- I have sometimes taken the property of organisations I have worked for
- I have sometimes ignored or not followed safety or Occupational Health and Safety rules at work
- I have sometimes been critical of organisations I worked for to others
- If I don't like someone at work I have sometimes ignored or snubbed them
- I have sometimes ignored or got around policies at work which I did not respect

Counterproductive Work Behaviours
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